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r Rolf Os tern 
- v ' 
THe c a s e o f t h e f o u r - R o m a n c e 
a n gr x j a g e p r o f e s s o r s w h o 
ought c h a r g e s o f a n t i - s e m i t i s m 
eainst the ir d e p a r t m e n t l a s t 
r„ h a s been t a k e n o v e r b y t h e nmmission o n "Law and Soc ia l 
n ^ fret ion o f the A m e r i c a n J e w i s h 
crjgress, which i s d e m a n d i n g a 




















uTT~ publ ic 
r c h a r g e s . 
The AJOe^has" p r e p a r e d a "lfr-
,-e pr inted appeal"to^the Board 
H i g h e r 'Education - : w h i c h 
raims t h a t "even the prel imin- . 
ry ev idence . a l ready g a t h e r e d 
t-ntonstrates a prac t i ce of- d i s -
rimination a g a i n s t J e w s ? and 
=rrf ficient evfdence^of t h e v a l i d i t y 
the c h a r g e s . " - — - -
Appointment Cance l led 
This a p p e a l w a s to h a v e been 
t r i b a t e d J a s t M o n d a y a f t e r a 
reeting b e t w e e n off icials o f t h e 
vr.ierican J e w i s h C o n g r e s s aud 
)r.. O r d w a y T e a d , P r e s i d e n t of 
^Board- - o f - H i g h e r - E d u c a t ion, r 
'resident Tead cou ld not keep t h e 
Doointrhent, h o w e v e r , a n d t h e 
meeting w a s cancel led. 
In . a n i n t e r v i e w w i t h T h e 
TtfteerT~jRoy B l w a e n t h a l , publ ic 
ia$|ons_jcoiinseIJojrl j©jf t h e A J C , 
ated t b a t t h e a p p e a l h a s n o t 
•et_ been re leased because **we 
ant to a c t in a f r i e n d l y m a n n e r 
i this, c a s e and g i v e P r e s i d e n t 
IS ReVOked OF CLASSIC MLA* 
" A B e t t e r T M M r r o w " i s the 
1 
A t -af m e e t i n g « £ t h e F a c u l t y 
C o m m i t t e e - o n Student - A c t i v i t i e s 
on Monday, M a r c h 11^ t h e char- . 
t e n o f the A m e r i c a n Youth f o r 
D e m o c r a c y a t d o w n t o w n Ci ty 
C o l l e g e w a s indef ini te ly suspend-
e d . T h e s u s p e n s i o n w a s incurred 
because of a fa i lure t o comply" 
w i t h a charter regu la t ion which 
s t ipulated t h a t t h e organ iza t ion 
u s e t h e fac i l i t i e s o f the jCentral 
Treasurer . 
Tbe.. A m e r i c a n Y o u t h for D e m -
ocracy received i t s char ter on" 
M a y 2 3 , 1944, u n d e r t h e condit ion 
t h a t a l l - f u n d s -collected b e de -
"'̂  pesttett 'wit ir t h e Ccritial 
urer . N o depos i t w a s made , h o w -
e v e r , u n t i l t h e fa l l o f 1945, w b e n 
t h e F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e reques ted 
t h e A Y D to c o m p l y w i t h i t s c o n s -
^A - s m a l l r 
-third c lass ic filaa ~Ht~ui.a oerieo , 
"Domes t i c S * * * e 4 3 - S - A ! ' -
and w i l l b e presented M& 
A p r i l .4- J t - X - i n 1303 under 
t h e a u s p i c e s o f S tadent Coun-
ci l and t i e F i l m l i b r a r y . 
T h i s film, p o r t r a y s A m e r i - -
c a n d e m o c r a c y ; l i t the- -class"— 
room. C i t i n g N e w Y o r k CHy a s 
a n e x a m p l e , i t . i l l u s t r a t e s the 
appl icat ion o f modern t e a c h -
i n g m e t h o d s . " A B e t t e r T o — 
morrow'* w i l l prove t o b e of 
part icu lar i n t e r e s t t o Educa^— 
t ion , P s y c h o l o g y a n d Govern-
m e n t m a j o r s , a » well a s o ther 
B I T Frank S:ngdorrr noted: lecturer, author and 
commentator^wiM speak on the "Continiring' Strug-
gle for Denawracy**, Thiarsday, at 12:30 in the Paul-
ine Edwards Theatre. All meinfers of. the Faculty 
and student Jbody are invited to attend the^foaumas 
1 1 1 '. ii n"i i .1 g u e s t s o f Hil le l , sponsors o f t h e 
lecture . 
T h i s forrrm t s ~ i n conjunct ion 
w i t h H i l l e r s program^ t o - a id t h e 
Uni ted J e w i s h A p p e a l i n i t s 
ef forts : t o r e a c h ^ t h e $35,000,000 
goal^ s e t f o r N e w Y o r k City . I t 
fo l lows c l o s e l y Hie o p e n i n g r a l l y 
l i e l d ' ^ t t ^ t h e P a u l i n e E d w a r d 
l y . 
_:_-:* 
tre s u n t 
t i t n t k m a l provis ion!! : 
s i n g l e depos i t w a s m a d e in J a n -
u a r y , 1945, b u t n o ^additional 
f u n d s , were p laced in t h e Central 




A n in terco l l eg ia te " B a l l y f o r 
Sux-vival," a jo in t s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n o f s y m g a t h y foT 
Libera] C o m m e n t a t o r 
p D r . K i n g d o n , w h o s e radio cont-
inents o n w o r l d a f f a i r s are heard 
on, WMCIA, was~norn~Th~""London,"^ 
la ter a t t e n d i n g London U n i v e r -
sfty. H<* h a s he ld a F e l l o w s h i p I n 
P h i l o s o p h y a n d R e l i g i o n a t H a r -
vard a n d h a s done re search in 
Kead e v e r y o p p o r t u n i t y t o e x - -
^risin bdapos i t ion: b e f o i e w e a n a k e r 
ur findings publ ic ." L a s t T h u r s -
however , 
A t a m e e e U n g o f t h e F a c u l t y ^ t h a d i s t r e s s e d J e w s overseas , w a s 
*7T 
ser ted t h a t t h e m e e t i n g would 
>e "held wi th in a f e w days*' and, 
e appea l d i s tr ibuted . -
C h a r g e s L i s t ed 
P r o f e s s o r Mul ler , w h o i s l i s t ed 
t e a c h i n g a n a d v a n c e d course 
Tpportunity to^'o^'^soT^Kie^sors^ 
ross a n d P o l i n g e r h a v e b e e n 
elieved o f the ir a s s i g n m e n t s a t 
p t o w n C i t y C o l l e g e , w h i l e 
'rofessor B a c h . y - R i t a ' s n a m e w a s 
e moved from t h e p r o m o t i o n l i s t 
-_ t h e d e p a r t m e n t because o f 
1 - conduct u n b e c o m i n g a s t a f f 
Member ." 
**? a s t a t e m e n t l a s t w e e k , of-
cials o f t h e A m e r i c a n J e w i s h 
« m >ngcesg said— t h a t - t h e present 
{; a t e o f d i s t r u s t and u n e a s y 
{| uspicion at City C o l l e g e m u s t be 
«! i i leviated i m m e d i a t e l y , l e s t ^^ 
_^ L ?*nd^rjrame _ t b e n ^ r a l e o f Jtho 
r udentHDody.^ ~" " 
Coinmittee , *pn Jl^arch 18 _AYD^ 
appea led Its^" c a s e , 'pronusirig "to 
;omply wi th a l l t h e const i tut ional 
prov is ions in the- future . T h e 
c o m m i t t e e vo ted not t o t a k e a c -
t ion i m m e d i a t e l y , b u t t o g r a n t 
t h e A Y D a s p e c i a l h e a r i n g o n 
Wednesdajv ^ p r i l .10. ~ 
A t t h i s m e e t i n g , t h e o r g a n i z a -
t ion wi l l p r e s e n t t o t h e f a c u l t y : 
A d o c u m e n t s t a t i n g t h e r e a s -
J&»l!!i«e_ S u n d a y a t the 
E d w a r d s T h e a t r e under t h e s o o n -
Dr . P a u l K l a p p e r , P r e s i d e n t o f 
Queens C o l l e g e , pres ided a t -the 
r a l l y a t w h i c h M i s s R a y Lev* h i -
ternat iona l ly t a m e d concer t p ian-
i s t , Guenther Reinhardt , a u t h o r 
o f " J e w s i n N a x i Germany,** a n d 
Social P s y c h o l o g y a t Michigan-
Sta te C o l l e g e . 
A ided in Re l i e f M 
Dr. F R A N K K I N G D O N 
m i x e r o f t h e Lnter-
. nat ional . R e s c u e a n d Rel ief C o m . 
mi t t ee , h e a ided i n t h e rescue o f 
a n t i - N a z i s f r o m Hi t l er -obminated 
Europe . Ur. K i n g d o n ho lds a D D 
from Albion: Co l l ege , mn honorary 
1 
„ , * T ^ 3 T o l ^ _ ^ . S T F Y _ • ! £ e 1 L L D f r o m CM>io K o i t b e r a U n i « r -
^^r^SJ^^STtoS: Pencils rpr Sale; **. «.« u-u...ni «»« 
r e g u l a t i o n s . 
"A s t a t e m e n t o f finances. 
A r e q u e s t f o r recons iderat ion 
in t h e suspens ion o f i t s charter . 
i n t crv i e w w i t h -
Ticker. Dr. Char les J. Eberhardt s 
c l ia irman o f t h e F a c u l t y Com-
m i t t e e on S t u d e n t Act iv i t i e s , 
said, "There i s no reason w h y 
t h i s case should arouse specia l 
in teres t , s ince w e wil l deal w i t h 
th<? A Y D in e x a c t l y the s a m e 
m a n n e r as w e would deal w i t h 
anv o t h s r s tudent organ iza t ion 
which h a s fa i l ed to c o m p l y w i t h 
**rher* W e r e "Seven", a p l a y b y 
V e r a S a g e , w i t h a n intercol -
l e g i a t e e a s t d irected b y E r w i n 
P i sor tor , ^areetoT o f t h e D r a -
matMS v r o r k s b o p . N e w School f o r 
Social R e s e a r c h . 
x*These h o m e l e s s w a n d e r e r s a r e 
w i t h o u t m e a n s of^l ive l ihood," Dr . 
K l a p p e r s t a l e d . _^They_knowJche_ 
a g o n i e s - o f s i c k n e s s , cold and 
b u r g e r . T h e y a r e st i l l searchingr 
for the s c a t t e r e d r e m n a n t s of 
f a m i l i e s . If t h e y are to 
surv ive , t h e y m u s t h a v e t h e sup-
T o o p a n t h e o f 
i f reshman 
t h e World S tudent Serv ice F u n d 
Drive , 1500 m a r o o n and g o l d pen-
cii? wil l b e on sa le today f rom 
S:45 t o 10 in W a s h i n g t o n Lobby. 
T h c ^ e - p e n c i l s wi l l b e sold f o r 25 
een*s e a c h by the Boos ters and 
~ffrc~proceieds~wtfit~help_ a t t a i n t h e 
^oa l s e t f o r t h e drive. 
"Brooklyn C o l l e g e "hasT; sold 
o,000 penci l s , s imi lar to those on 
:>ale here , and if they w e r e able—-eral s tudent body a t large , t h i s 
to sel l t h a t number w e certa inly being K i l l e r s r e a s o n f o r "shar-
~ should" b ^ ^ B i O l T s e T r ' a i r " 6 T ~ o u F — ^ m ^ " s o ~ t a l e ^ ^ e i r a - ^ e a ^ ^ r 
quota ," s a i d Myra Kahh, vice-
tion 
brotherhood a n d the . N e w s p a p e r 
Guild's P a g e One A w a r d a s t h e 
o u t s t a n d i n g l iberal n e w s c o m . 
m e n t a t o r on the air . A n o t e d 
eoucator; 15r. K l h g d o n has been 
the P r e s i d e n t of D a n a Co l l ege 
and n&w h e a d s t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
Newark . 
o It h a s been e x p r e s s e d by M i s s 
Jennie S e g a l , A s s i s t a n t to Rabbi 
F p p s t e i n , t h a t D r . Kingdon's 
address wi l l b e o n e of, g r e a t im-^ 
portance and in teres t t o the g e n -
ancy Turns to Thought of Fawns 
By Norman Uroff _ . 
"Astroncmieally, spring begins on March-£i-with the vernal equinox and 
i iruSs^ax tBe-sunHaer 
i 
pres ident o f S t u d e n t Council. 
\ B e a n Dinner wil l be g i v e n 
by the S t u d e n t Christ ian A s s o -
c ia t ion , proceeds t o go to the 
W S i S F - d r i v e One. third of the 
-proceeds o f t h e dance held W e d -
neydiiy by Panhe l len ic w a s don-
ated t o t h e fund. In addition 
ttfty-six d o l l a r s w a s contributed 
b y - H i l l 3l. 
City^s Aet«rs 
€7^Sf^2^. 
**The^Time ©TYour""Life," o n e 
oT Wi l l iam S a r o y a n ' s bes t -known 
plays , wilt be presented by 
Theatron~on F r i d a y and Saturday 
nights , M a y I X a n d 18. 
A n u r g e n t leall is" directed t o 
uctu /a arui ac t re s se s 
Joe-Froshdoesn't know anything about equinoxes or s,uch;,ajl he knows Jackson Is^^Jlhi^t^^^J^^^^^ "*** 
'mm , -,v**'—±—JMe_r** ... _ •> . » . . 7 ^ ' • -rr \— i •>.!_ ** _̂ — . " be field in P K T on Tuesday and 
fls that one day last week —-Thursday roughly -— he was eommg taschool with -* cirk+t^w C-7mt**t Wednesday 
i handful of books, and he^stopped-at the corner of Lexington and 23rd St. to aT urmvry i^uriivsi from 3 6 *> 
March 26 and 27, 
the traffic g o by. S o he 
s tand ing at t h e ' c o r n e r , ad^ 
r.iriii^ tht> v i ew , and h e i n h a l e d 
ply. He g o t a whi f f of g a s o -
ce , of some cheap per fume and 
:.ier» he snaelled — S p r i n g ! 
W h a t happens a f t e r t h a t i s no-
ody's bus iness but Jce':i. H e g o t 
-••^r»tthin?f cal led S p r i n g F e v e r , 
)d he g o t it bad. He t h r e w his 
ath book, h i s notebook and his 
nth into the air . H e s t a r t e d 
•i i-u.-i down L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e 
:r "irfie'••r'^ire"cTibTr-T-rbf^"1GTamerey-
H e thought he w a s a l i t t le deer 
ra?s arwl s c r a t c i i i n ^ K i s l ive ly 
:jt'z-y Ijack on e v e r y tree tha t he 
;am into. .. So h e didn't not ice 
eoj'le ^taring_ â t_ h im w h i l e he 
-rratched his back a g a i n s t e v e r y 
.ui iding that looked l i fe a t ree . 
J c e Frosh — r e c e n t l y turned 
"deer — w a s h a v i n g a Kâ y t ime . 
A n d it's perfec t ly natural for a 
jouiifcr, self r e s p e c t i n g deer t o 
travel around the f o r e s t on all 
f o m s . Sti!! on all fours , he found 
his w a y to 14th Stree t in front 
of K l e i n s . 
There lie s a w a pol iceman of 
A*«'.m h? a s k e d the fo l lowing 
ques t ion: "Kind sir, I a m a l i t t l e 
fawn looking f o r a ^rreat _ b ig 
lawr' o n which t o g a m b o l . Can 
"yt.-;i"7n'rect ine tS~olncT^^srriir~01 -
fic^r Reil ly w a s a pret ty busy 
feHfrW, and he didn't w a n t t o be 
bothered -h>- a n y l a w n s or f a w n s 
of "ga7nbiinfir"~either, ^ o r thaTTiiatr" 
t«-r.. S<.> he s a i d L . 
"Beat it. T r y Central Park." 
,Joe w a j seen n e x t in Central 
P a r k convers ing wi th the whole 
menager i e . He g o t Tus e y e on a 
cute l i tt le due. H e did all k inds 
of t h i n g s t o at trac t her a t t en -
t ion: Jie turnd hand-sprinirs . . . h e 
w a g g e d his tai l (his le f t foot 
turns into a tail for this man-
euver ) . . . he broujrht her g r a s s . 
Rut this itoe w a s an independent 
creature , and s h e didn't w a n t to 
have a n y t h i n g to do with Joe . 
Meant ime, J o e Frosh had m i s s -
t d Math, H i s t o r y , French and 
Hyg iene , C i t y Col lege w a s the 
la - t t h i n g in h i s mind. H e w a s 
"chasing b a t t e r f l t e s r " s m e l t i n g 
f lowers arjd s c r a t c h i n g his back 
on the trees . H e g o t S p r i n t 
FeverT and t h e r e Isn't a n y cure 
-f'vr ' this terrible s ickness .— -The-; 
only t h i n g h e c a n ^lo is --hope-'.tov-
the best — and w a i t for summer . 
W h e n la s t s e e n , Joe F r o s h w a s 
gan:bo i l ing t o w a r d Yonkers . H e 
had heard that—the gra3a w a s 
greener there- ' 
= Kthct=Ji^—Grossman, pres ident -
of T h e a t r o n , exp la ined t h a t t h e 
p lay , "Of T h e e I S i n g / or ig inal ly 
scheduled f o r t h i s s emes ter , has 
been cance l l ed unt i l next t erm 
.when t h e l e g a l r i g h t t o p r e s e n t 
it will be ava i lab le . 
Student-Focutty Show 
Delayed a Semester 
T h e p o s t p o n e m e n t of the S tu -
' dent -Facu l ty S h o w unti l nex t 
i w m - d * m t h e - e « U e g e ~ d i v i s i o n , -immiaa^-~yrfi»-^nrioxxnceti—li 
r a n g i n g from $-300 to $50. One w e e J t fey M r . i .ou is Levy , director 
of the major a w a r d s was granted 0 f l n c / S i g m a A l p h a sponsored* 
to i C i t y Co l tego orator l a s t s e m - play. —7 
——A—misunderstanding—betwe-en 
An invit-'iti-m has been . . extend" 
i-(\ tn s t u d e n t s of the School of 
U n l e s s to part ic ipate in the 
I'.t-l" ]J>-uv<t N e w s p a p e r s ' Na-
tional' Ora*orieal Contest . Tho 
-ei tcral subject for the contest 
*-: AiKlr-nv 4ack,«(«i. Seventh 
p7"-id«vnt nf the Uni ted S ta te s . 
I?) addit ion to the national 
?>ri^es t o t a i l u i g $23,000, the N e w 
York Journa l -Amer ican has set 
up its o w n schedule of local 
p r i z e s ' t o t a l l i n g $2,500, wi th nine.: 
c.*tf xv 
The-witiai-cirt^U^st-to- s e l e c t the 
City Cor1r*ge representa t ive wil l 
be held on March 2# a t :l", in 221 , 
—Mmr»—IJH ikling,—Uptown-.- Any 
student interes ted should s e e >lr. 
I ilien of the P S Department . 
organ-rzatiotDjTdHi oj>en audi tor ium-
dates c a o s e d severa l w e e k s ' de lay 
in the product ion. S ince t h e r e 
are no o t h e r avai lable da te s th i s 
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3fe-
If Con Htfo! 
S5--
What can happen — and what is happening here 
"at City College/ is"what"is known m the vernacular 
as th£'run around' —.'stalling1— the 'freezing' of 
an issue to get it out of the public eye and nervous 
svstem. — 
Three weeks ago The Ticker printed an article 
presenting the grievances of the employees of the 
College :Sture — grievances which have existed for 
racie than a year —-grievances which had been pre-
sorted to the Business Manager four'months ago. 
Ever-si nee "these employees signified t^heiriinion 
~s Fa tits and made known their desire for union rec-
ounition and the adoption of a union contract which 
_ - ^ " " » " - - -A. _. _ ____ ._. . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ^ 
vvoukl give them a "decent wage and fair working 
hours; they have met with nothing but silence and 
i\eii±y^ — . -
The situatiorrts^lirdtcrous. The enigma is how 
men who apparently know so little about the man-
agement of employees and even less about human 
nature, have succeeded in completely bottling up^any 
p r ogness irt j a herein a n agementJEela tions. 
We'd like to call the question! .Wlien do the 
Business Manager and the College Store Committee 
Irifehd fo get down to the business of st&vm&~&m 
•pi'gntenTtff^fag~ loJfege~ stui e emiihM êgs*- <md then' 
well-founded grievances. 
- Fair wages — decent working* conditions. — 
shorter hours'------It Can liar—*** ****** 
Sam Winograd 
To Lead Ctfy 
• - * 
-Nine Again 
.r-.-r^&rJsZSP -sfacti* 0- ••lirr***? 
" V % H — - ^ ' . — . ^ j ; - . ^ W.-V. *;-»>• ^oasim^ 
THE TICKER 
The Right Angle Lavender Nine To Open, 
By Marty Rzkow Hz 
W i t h the Intramural- Club bas~ 
ketbal l t o u r n e y entering- i t s sexni-
. .... final Tonnd in H a n s e n Halt1 ~~ 
W h a t JS e x p e c t e d t o - b e O l i e O f i t s S t r o n g - Thtnrsdiay, l a s t t « W s champion-
est squa^S in years* CCNTs baseball team will in -~~^ r i g^ . a ^^"f^^?K? 5 a S r ' 
augurate the 1946 season Saturday wtmn if t*V** CT ^ * ^ * * ™ U , ^ * L Th.G«*«-
W h i l e the e y e s of Ci ty s t u d e n t s h a v e h e e n f o e a sed on Madison— 
Square Garden and the basketba l l t o u r n a m e n t g a m e s , a g r o u p of 
e a g e r B e a v e r s h a v e b e e n b u s y p r e p a r i n g f o r t h e baseball opener S a t -
urday a g a i n s t F o r d h a m . Coached b y amiab le S a m W i n o g r a d , w h o 
re turns to the basebal l w a r s a f t e r s p e n d i n g a f e w y e a r s in a n o t h e r 
war , C i t y . h a s scheduled a to*igh 19 g a m e schedule , -with s e v e n a t 
L e w i s o h n S tad ium. W i n o g r a d i s a f o r m e r City d iamond s t a r in h i s 
own r i g h t , h a v i n g led t h e nine t o j m a n y a thr i l l ing v ic tory in t h e eariy^ 
30's» T h e t a s k b e f o r e h i m i s n o t a n e a s y one . H e m u s t mold a squad 
s t r o n g enough to f i g h t for t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n Interco l l eg ia te B a s e b a l l 
t i t l e . S a t u r d a y i s City'^3- f i r s t test . - -We'l l -he—sitt ing- in the -stands — 
h o p i n g f o r the bes t for a s w e l l g u y . 
•flSaww-cww-wrpga 
the Fordham Ranis at Fbrdham. Not oiily will the 
Beavers be out to present Coach Sam Winograd with 
his first w^in "since h i s return t o ' . . ' ' - ' " ' 
t h e -hplm *ff<»r i w p 
t h e y will a l s o be out 
F o r d h a m for the first time', s i n c e 
t h e incept ion - o f t h e r iva lry in 
1902. T h e R a m s h a v e d e f e a t e d 
t h e Lavender in 27 consecut ive 
c o n t e s t s . 
Coached b y Moe S p a h n , l a s t 
year ' s B e a v e r n ine won. i t s l a s t 
t h r e e g a m e s in a ^ow a f t e r drop-
p i n g i ts first five. P l a g u e d by 
in exper ience and poor ridding, 
the. B e a v e r squad lo s t t o F o r d -
h a m , 6-2, - in l a s t y e a r ' s contes t . 
SEBH A MORE SPLENDID STUDENT BOW J " 
_ __̂ _ ___ o u t o f 13 h a v e the B e a v e r s p l a y e d 
"The controversy o v e r baske tba l l t i c k e t s and AA. B o o k s I s Deeom- "~ b e t t e r t h a n 500 bal l 
i n g a h o t p o t a t o a g a i n , a n d t h e A-A._af_.ice_._is..endeavoring t o t a k e the_ * • 
bull b y t h e horns . Dr . A n t h o n y Orlando, h e a d of t h e A A , a n d h i s 
^rneratbers havt* been muHmg-o veF-wvei 'a l - iH^twsgls^Phe mosthgsevatent-
Your Red Cross 
„ JTwc_ weeks" ago- the college participated in the 
nation -wide Re d Cross Driver Each student was 
masked to contribute tweh"ty»j5ve~"eente toward slip-
porting the Red Cross. We should have collected 
8725. We barely reached the S4W mark. 
Vaiious groups within the college have been 
heard to complain at being asked for their contribu-
tions: ^The Red Cross,"' i:hey say, "doesn't do any-^ 
one any good._For the amount of money they.col-
lect fhey should have-accomplished ^nueh^more^We; 
won't contribute." 
Amazing yet true! These people condemn the 
organization for many reasons, but more important, 
thr.r the ivh>es and condemnations, thev refuse to 
donate a quarter because they haven't received 
enough proof on the credit side of the ledger to off-
^aii the debits they have arbitrarily placed on the 
debit side.- Like the man from Missouri^ they want 
to Ŵ  shown. —— 
Berate R o s e r b a c h and I drove u p t o W o o n s o c k e t , 
RT, f o r t h e w e e k e n d . T h e n a m e o f our hote l turned 
o u t to be t h e Black- s tone , w i th l inen t o m a t c h . 
W h a t a r o o m t h e y ^rave-^asf-On a c l e a r d a y - w e 
could s e e outs ide . THere~~was~aT choice drTrooms;-~^_~ 
t w o do l lars for one o v e r l o o k i n g ^ t h e park , three. . 
Of course I had m o r e r e a s o n t h a n t h e iwaekstone 
or t h e Mosqui to Inn t o m a k e such a n unpredict-
ab le journey . S o m e g i r l I m e t w h i l e s tat ioned 
in N e w E n g l a n d inv i t ed m e to m e e t h e r uranar-
Tiecr s i s t e r , r low a g i r l ^writhrar n a m e ^ike Dojores 
Etel 3 i e y can tu rn o u t t o b e so h o m e l y , I d o n t 
T h e room \vac:.'t b i g enough f o r t w o peop le . In 
f a c t i t looked moire l i k e a modern c l o s e t t h a t m a d e 
good. 1 couldn't brush m y t e e t h s i d e w a y s , on ly 
u p and d o w n . When I g o t a h a n g o v e r t h e g u y 
ne:ci door d r c i k black cof fee . T h e r e w a s p l e n t y 
o f running w a t e r — the ce i l ing l eaked . A t l eas t 
t h e hotel provided a f e a t h e r bed. D u r i n g the 
n i g h t , B e r n i e iind I took turns s l e e p i n g on the 
f e a t h e r . T h e hea t w a s turned off be fore m i d n i g h t 
s o the be l lhops i lashed imported pos ta l cards 
a d u e t alone. . . a s h y k i d — a g e 25 r s h y ten . Yon'd 
think a g ir l t h a t would a t l e a s t h a v e s o m e inte l -
l i gence — but, pol I a s k e d h e r w h a t s h e thought 
o f t h e General M o t o r s ' s i t u a t i o n and s h e hones t ly 
bel ieved I war, t a l k i n g about s o m e b i g shot in^the 
Jiipsmese A r m y , S h e ' d . J i a v e lots o f f u n in Mr. 
Zimering's 271 c la s s ( v e t e r a n or no v e t e r a n ) . A n 
a s s e t to her is a s m a l l f e m a l e donkey^ 
T h e town 4*<*elf̂  isftt^ti 
in 
It**Ahe o n l y -4o*m 
t h e e a s t w h o s e popu la t ion has remained eon-
ŷ -want to he shown packages of food going 
to POWNcamps; they want to be shown hospital aides 
—hefjtHt̂ - overhurdeiied doctors tt»d--f̂ tfrsss^ r̂i hospi-
tais ali-over the countiy; they want to. be shown 
—flood relief, field directors and Red Cross loans, 
grey ladies, canteens and .club-mobiles. They want 
•to be shown the money that keeĵ s t£ie International" 
lieii Cross functioning. — \ 
We think that the show is wlTt-woi'th a quarter! 
^v^n^ff iTteen minutei;. 
There ' s a l i t t le p lace about t w o b locks from our 
hote l cal led "The MosqunTb~Tnh**—every dr ink t h e y 
s e r v e J£KLrrim.^s\ % j i jjjr • Wh«-n. yo_UL ftrder enffx*. a-
monqutto d r e s s e d likm m—wmltmr hmmmma o v e r » n ^ 
a.sks. & one h m p or t w o ? " It 's a combinat ion 
n i t e - lob a n d s e w e r — with -npfcoistered p ipes . 
In food, they spec ia l i ze in a H o n e y m o o n Sa lad — 
fceftuce Alone . I tHed their f a m o u s e i g h t course 
dinner -— one s l ice of breadr"ftve beans , i finger* 
bow-1-and-a—-b»rp.-
s tah t for the past^-forty 
a baby is born, s o m e o n e h a s t o l eave t o w n . T h e 
g ir l s are m o s t l y F r e n c h and are t h e y patr iot ic ! 
„WJtx«_yaii havfc, t o whisl^_^£bQ!d_JBfea^^ 
be fore they e v e n t«m» ayonnd. H's a b u s y ioxtiXe 
•-city w i t h a - h * g e ~ m i l ! s i tuated-ott—the—outskirts 
of t own . Bol«re-s w e n t tfcrowgh tike null . I tried 
to putl the wool over her e y e s but she w a s wear ing 
a: rayoxT blouse . = 
--"-1 think r i l Ko~-back~to- Woenaocket bitt^fJfl^hayg 
t o find a frie-ad f o r D o l o r e s . 
&n 
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B j H e n r y Brief a n d L e o F a a s l e r 
Foot on the rail, hands on t h e -counter , s m o k f 
Entree , m e s s i e u r s , " she cal led, " a s s e y e z - v o u s . " 
" H e y Babareba / ' w e c o u n t e r e d ~and~squatted^=== 
fHrr V êst Er£Q--F-reneh w e got ^the n&try^oL 
~ ~ • . ' - • ' • - * 
» . • - : < '.>- <»__»,T ••rt: 
jr-la-
in your e y e s 
To_ 'k . . „ . C^fc-_ 
T > , ,, r- - , 
and a ^bottle — N i t e ]jfe in 
Socrcty U ptow.n,, first ^stop, 
the 
^Nsas' 
-Sid^ L e w F i n e P r o s p e c t 
one i s t o put a n unl imi ted a m o u n t o f books on sa l e w i t h o u t g u a r -
a h t e e i h g the holders t i cke t s to"~CTty i^amesTTh3^pl^oceTixtte7~ls p r a c -
t iced a t N Y U . On M a r c h 8 a l e t t e r f r o m t h e A A Board w a s s e n t 
^to S t u d e n t Counci l request ing—the l a t t e r to run a poH—to 
w h e t h e r a m a j o r i t y of t h e s t u d e n t s wou ld be w i l l i n g t o J i a v e an u n -
l in iSe^l^uimber pu^t~on ^ e T l J h d ^ ^ S ^ ^ t ^ p T i c l ^ 
; i-;:;=One=nT;tBe=^^ 
field p r o s p e c t s is, e x - s e r v i c e m a n 
Sid Lew. A g r a d u a t e "of J a m e s 
Monroe w h e r e he s tarred , L e w 
y e a r s of A r m y 
Baseba l l 
Tikr* the-n 
M erjry l e d , by Dob Li f ton V h o -
scored 12 points , gained^ t h e r ig j i e 
t o enter the semi- f inals b y virtue-
of nn e a s y 29-1U v i c t o r y o v e r 
?r margin'"".oF v i c t o r y w a s 
the l a r g e s t o f the day . 
_ _ T h « Vets^ Max's gnisb<*Rt »n«f 
''S^ w e r e a l so v ic tor ious in quar-v 
tor-final coi3Lfees£s. S p a r k e d by-
Jerry Markowitx's fine XiXL-
around p lay ing , t h e Vet" team-
jus t m a n a g e d t o . eke o u t a 29 
25 v i c tory over B i g **?." A f a s t -
breaking Sect ion- rf8"- s q u a d o v e r -
came -the Pra^t B o y s in a n o t h e r 
quarter final g a m e , 21-16. J u d a b 
Schac ter w a s h i g h - s c o r e r f o r 
Sec : ion-"S" wi th t w e l v e p o t n t » ^ ^ 
Phi Ah»ha W i n s 
Ph i A l p h a opened u p t h e f r a t 
"t^llYiM^^nyiliifiBitfTiiil iHphn P h i 
Omega , 26-16. T h e f f t t toarney* 
wi t t tw cont inued T h u r s d a y adrmg-
wi th t h e senti»final c lub b a s k e t -
ball round. 
._.. Jri t h e meantinte , p ingvpongt-
&BL 
>m 
S A M W I N O G R A B 
pract ice a n d the handbal l fcourna-
——mewfe h a v e been in t h e spulCgirtr 
in the aux i l i ary gyms." ^tH^sta-
dents are invited b y the^ 1MB to* 
experienceT Basketba l l 
S tars Sbilriy~~J&me^^^Serf^RTTF 
man, and Mi l t BTeenberg--are a l s o 
o r positions^. 
S t u d e n t Counci l w a s c o m p l e t e l y a g a i n s t it, and s ta ted s o uneqo iv -
~ocahly. T h e y took it upon t h e m s e l v e s t o deckle the pol icy o f 3 ,099 
stadeK4e> because , a n d w e q u o t e f r o m t h e m i n u t e s of t h e m e e t i n g , 
"i« w e e t h e t p - H o f t h e conncU t h a t n e w m e a s u r e s be ing ins t i tu ted 
n e x t t e r m w i l l hebj» a l l e v i a t e t h e s i t u a t i o n w i t h o u t n e e d o f i s s u i n g 
a n nnHmitpH number of books ." U p t o w n S t u d e n t Coupcil . h o w e v e r , 
f a v o r e d s u c h a proposal and a pol l i s b e i n g conducted, t h e resul t* o f 
shou ld w e have t o s t a n d idly by w h i l e they decide This f u n d a m e n t a l 
i s s a e ? 
J a m e s o n w a s a s t a r a t S e w a r d 
H i g h , w h i l e Hi l lman , if m a y be 
tcko part An t h e ^ e v e n t s , 
recal led, l ed t h e B e a v e r s in the ir 
l a t e s e a s o n s p u r t l a s t y e a r . H a n k 
Block of t h e 1942 v a r s i t y squad, 
S a m Saclcman, and Bod A b e l e s 
_haye_also_looked_wel_L_in outfiekl 
p ra c t i ce s e s s i o n s . ' ,• 
^ w n a m i n g 
organized u n d e r 
t h * d irec t ion of Mr. S m i t h of t h e 
-Hyg iene Depart* 
help a n y t a l e n t e d pool p e r f o r m ^ 
ers improve the i r d i v i n g ^*rf*d 
s w i m m i n g abi l i ty . M e e t s a g a i n s t 
t h e local Y's a s w e l l a s w i t h local 
c o l l e g e r w4U b e arranged , d e p e n d -
upon the turnout a n d 
TA-i*n_5 l ; i j JZi •r^Tiiitgfir-
Students Unaware of SC Action 
W e believe t h a t S t u d e n t Counci l h a s l e f t u s in the coid. T h e y 
are p e r s o n a l l y responailble t o t h e s t a d e n t s f o r the ir a c t i o n s i n a l l -a f -
f a i r s T W e k n o w on ly t o o w e l l t h a t m o s t of t h e s t u d e n t s do n o t read_ 
t h e m i n u t e s of, the Council m e e t i n g s , a n d s o if t h e i ssue hadn' t been 
brought- t o the l imeHght a t ^ t h e - p r e s e n t - t u n e ^ the—overwhelming m a -
jori ty o f t h e s t u d e n t body w o u l d k n o w n o t h i n g o f the af fa ir and y e t 
he v i t a l l y af fected . A n y t h i n g a s has ic t o - t h e ^ - s t u d e n t - a s - a r - e i t y ^ y Y l ? — — W i n o g r a d a l s o a p p e a r s to h a v e 
basketbal l t i cket should be b r o u g h t i n t o t h e headl ines with bold t y p e . a / g o o d c a t c h i n g s t a f f t o w o r k 
Therefore w e have taken it upon o u r s e l v e s to .poll the s tudents . B e l o w w i t h . D i e k E l k i n d , w h o p l a y e d 
is pr inted a ballot . F i l l i t out a n d drop ^ n t h e ^ mai lbox ^mts ide - the^—^»H -witlr a n E d d i e f jrawt A m e r i -
E x - s e r v i c e m e n w h o h a v e re -
t u r n e d t o the v a r s i t y wi l l be 
ca l l ed u p o n to t i g h t e n the B e a v e r 
infield, wh ich h a s severa l hold-
o v e r s f r o m l a s t s e a s o n . J o e Bone l l i 
a n d T I e r b K a p l a n , w h o f o r m e d the -
l e f t s ide o f t h e 1945 inf ie ld , wi l l 
h a v e t o w a r d o f f c o n t e n d e r s J o e 
- S a m p s o n ^ L e n Greenberg,- a n d 
Printer* 
tex-ested should s i g n up wi th M s : $ 
Smith w h o wiH supply t h e addi -
tSof i^ informat ion . 
345 T H I R D A V E * N 
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^J.erryTSfeedleman, a l l of w h o m 
have- shoura p r o m i s e i n w o r k o u t s . 
T icker office. Here^ is your chance tô ^ s p e a k . T^t^your voice be n e a r d l c a n L e g i o n t e a m , and B i l l E p s t e i n , 
a m e m b e r of the 1941 F r o s h 
I am, am not, in favor of unlimited sale of AA 
Books. (Piease cross ontune alternative). 
A^I d l B C . . , - - , . ^.. .^. _. , . . . . . 
Address .'.".7.7.7...-.,;r. 
s q u a d , both pack power . 
j SHOPAT 
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7•;>;E< L'TI\'.K BOAKI) 
E D U O I M X - C H l E F . . 
i 1 L'SI>?KSS > i A . \ . \ < i K l i 
R O N A CO B I N 
J O Y C E i S f l V 
nusint^.'.; >taff 
Shiri^y. Aiuf.-;, }i:-z G o i ' L t o n ^ Jjok«-e.- Mark-oAvit^, - Ir^ne Muss , 
k.nrley • Pr:is-i;_, Gt-'-.Ji-ijir.--- Sachs , Mi-Ivina -Shornian, Ela ine Sili'>erinan. 
'Hhoelit Wan."-!', Iif-ne Z:*:-.-iui- -r. v 
Candidates 
Irv Alport, Cy 'A]^\-^i:, t>ar.-"K'.' Irwin Bask ind . Phil Bur«5chovv 
1^/si j ' o h e n , Tra Danz ig , St:-.r. F n \ . Kd G e r w r , Star. ' Hart , • A b r a h a m 
_!i"...'-h , Paul Kiv^^ni.'.k, Citr: I.c>ii-r. Marshall Lustier. Myron .Moskow-
h-i-.-Mtiur-Pix-irk^v. i l u i T a y P:>-ferr~Eilirrr-f r->ss."'Stan Rit;r, Puui -Sage , 
Bar-iT. Schi i i t , A.-irun Sha-piru, Xornian Uroff . Harvey Wei l , Shir ley 
Wehaxjj-. R«o«;i; Weicx^jai-v," Iris- ^'aikin. * 
i s s u e JEditor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e l a i r e Turk: 
I s s u e S t a f f : Batdcuid. l i l a s h k a . Ehrlicli, Ciarawitz. Herzojj . 
Vol . >:VII X« . 7 7 - Z.4-8C M o n d a y , >TarTr8, IWtt 
yui i*-o»:"i i^eiiint: tne maze â  
a ; I'liu ciub,. we w e r e surprised to see a surrea i i s ; 
des ign resembling- Donal<i Duck chasing- Buck 
R o g e i s , susperKlt<l fi-;.m the ce i l ing . The m u r a l : . 
des igned by Anton ReTregrier, ai-e done in muci. 
the sanie vein, with black '.cats jujp,py;yx----,-iYoTv. 
.stepladder"-'; and semi - torsos f l o a t i n g iiT mid-air . 
It w a s a rek'.tive'...•• <jufet night .for the •u.suaiij:. 
jammtni ni'^ht ^pot but the enthused audience ap-
prec ia t ive ly applauded the s o n g s of Moure , dusky 
French chantuuse , /o.ilicked at -the ant ics of the 
pet i te pixie «>t comedy, J m o p m e Coca, ston';peu 
the ir f e e t t o t h e "boogh.rt>eir?: 6f"^^aT>T~T^Tl^rnTIa:"r:s7" 
f a m e d coiured swim< piur.ist and brav<,>od"_Sji:-ias*..-
Reed's r^freshingr "foHr song^. . ~ 
A l t h o u g h i\o\ idtled on tht? program, it >vas a 
five minute" ilrtTm so lo by J i m m y Thornton , skit: 
beater in I'M Hall's -iii-N'ogro orchestra , that real ly ' 
.stopped the .-how. 
A f t e r the performance we flipped the w a i t e r 
~4ar~thK^-tip iU\d-.headc-ti l^ackstajge to Moune's- drei-s-
c-::eey"'t 
"It's a pity," she sa id , "th^t a country as w o n -
"d.er'fuT'lTnd g r e a t as the U S is marred b y racial 
intolerance. In F r a n c e thVre i s abso lute ly no dic-
ing rocrni. 
tirrcti >n mxide in color. But I don't w a n t to think 
about it. It m a k e s - m e unhappy ." 
— W e exi ted then to a l low her to c h a n g e , tipped^ 
tne hat-check g i r l wi th our b e s t Pepsodent smiJe 
and headed for the n e a r e s t "hot-dog s tand . We 
were f a m i s h e d l 
the g r a n d d a u g h t e r _qf _a. -F iench count w h o s e par-
ents came from G u a d e l o u p e and settled—in France . 
Uefore the war. she. £axxg__irj_. s o m e of the . foremost 
Parisii.r; bistros. HeT career interrupted ; .Jby._thc 
TTeTfiiifrV o'cclIpatTonT~" ̂ Te^^^t^uTnexT'^r^Tea^^^io^ tTfe" 
r'veiu'h j-r.^dx-rgrounch which -p layed so iinportaiu" g } 
a role in .he fiiial libe*at-ibn o f France . 
A f t er four y e a r s in the F r e n c h Maquis , she was 
~..v first Phe.;ch s i n g e r to arvive in t h e U S since 
the wai-'s t-nci. Her mLssion here has a dual^'pur-
i'r';v; to revrard her ^or h--v ser\ ' ices in the^Maquis 
arr:. to ht'lo the 'F^-ni-h' government" -publicize 
Gra-:ia!oupe. tlioir v^rtuiilly ur.kown is land colony. 
The beautiful French art i s t u'alked o f f t i ie g a n g -
p'a- k >\ith. only th:- c lo thes /On her back ajid a 
:°.ali .-uitcase. She thinks-''the S t a t e s are great . 
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HOTEL. DIPLOMAT 
~TDrGnd Baflroom 
Subsicription $1 ( inc . t a x ) Sold by Booster Org . 
Limi ted A m o u n t A v a i l a b l e 
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l O m f f l UNDEB AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY *Y 
The Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of New York, Inc. 
"T£ 
THE TICKER 
M o n d a y , M a r c h 2 5 , 1 * 4 * 
F O O T 
-J 
Kidnapping COUEGE STEW 
PennyMfideObject 
of ~50s? Endeavors: 
^tesidtJHrty-Ftices 
Diplomo Fees Payable 
Coow^fl Has Show^Tjî  
B y R o z G o l d * t o n e 
S t i r r o d t d e c i b y ^adi^t ic S o p h s ^ 
' "'t>.<e pcrsr p e r t>r-l>Q^rrr^ - F r c s h -
r~iiZ\ f o u n d ^ ims-e l f oi: his. h a n d s 
r-.-v:. knee.>, e a r n e s t l y e n d e a v o r i n g 
t r i j i / - ; w i t h h i s nf.:-*- t h e t i n y 
* n t e d o b j e c t w h i c h \»£..s f o r e v e r 
^-jc-vvr'Ing rrrooved in t h e d i r t -
f:".;e«i c r a c k o n t h e N i n t h F l o o r . 
H i ^ - ^ n r e < - o £ « l i a b l e f a c e . c o v e r e d 
"v'•-̂ tl: -:• '-t srccumulat ior . o f g r i m e 
~ r.:c' h e had p i c k e d u p or. th•: 
T-^ver - t o --be - f o r g o t t e n s t r e t c h , 
r---.-i.cse a p i t i f u l s i g h t z< he . ' -be-
^•i-cr.'.r^ly l i f t e d it t<--h:- t o n n e n-
:-rl- f o r r a e r c y . B u t tr>_- . s t r u t t i n g 
r S ^ u s i TssysTirrs: ;=fC33^ 
D r e a d i n g t h e t h o u g h t o f a surr.-
v-r.*»5.jr t o t h e C o u r t of I n h u m a n 
r»,»-.»W,rta v.- h i c If - t o p p e d a t 
TnrfismwommmfrmJsuissiiHfili ••rtrtwuTi n i• HIM m mi-T—rriflii^iiii M I W mm 
-> othir-.g i f ""Soph c o m m a n d * w e n t 
t ir .obt yf^i, t h v f r e n zierl F r e s h sna n 
t rie'i o n c e a g a i n t o a c c o m p l i s h 
*:-; t-i.?k. W i t h a s u d d e n s p u r t 
G r a d u a t i n g m e m b e r s o f t h e 
S e n i o r c l a s e a r e r e q u i r e d t o 
p a y t h e i r $ 2 D i p l o m a F e e t o 
f l i e R i T S J i r o n o r b e f o r e A p r i l 
1 5 . Alt" "Seniors" w h o * i g n r f i e d 
t h e i r d e s i r e t o a t t e n d t h e C o m -
m e n c e m e n t B a l l s h o u l d h a v e 
1 h e i r d e p o s i t s In t o t i t t i a n 
A l s h i n , R o n a C o b i n o r F l o r e n c e 
F r a z i n b y t o m o r r o w . 
T h e '46 C l a s s C o u n c i l h a s 
r e c e i v e d 25© t i c k e t s f o r t h e 
" B o b H a w k S h o w " h e a r d o n 
M o n d a y e v e n i n g , A p r i l 1 , a t 
7:3©. a n d t h e **Lefty" p r o g r a m , 
h e a r d a t 1 0 : 3 0 t h e s a m e 
e v e n i n g . A n y . S e n i o r s w h o w i s h 
t o a t t e n d s h o u l d Ret i n t o u c h 
« i t h c o u n c i l m e m b e r s - a s ~ s o o n 
a s p o s s i b l e . 
<WherelsHarriet¥ 
Soph President Is 
Ttiken for a Ride 
A n e v e n t t S a ^ a **w^— 
A d a s h o f a c r r r i t y — _ . . — 
S p r i n k l e d l i b e r a l l y w i t h f u n 
— S t e w ! 
V o u l e z - V o u s ? 
P a r l e z - v o u s f r a n c a i s ' 
n e e d e d , — f u n — * s - • e x p e c t e d 
T a l e n t i s 
JasaL 
-p ̂  fVhed, "*o~ th** """""ftJhe ofT" 
r , - f i H > r J&ahkX. sPn'r fav l h -
UJA Campaign 
- . ( - C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 1> 
sroor* w i l l . " 
B y S h i r l e y W e i n e r 
H o w e x c r u c i a t i n g l y s w e e t i s 
x e y e r . g e ! T h e T T ^ e s h m a n c l a s s . — 
c h a n g e d in t h e s h o r t s p a c e o f a 
w e e k f r o m a" H e a l t h y , h a p p y b a n d 
o f r4 ierubs f t o a f e a r - r i d j t e n a n d 
_ w o e h e g o n e p e o p l e — b s p W i n a T l y 
s u c c e e d e d ' i n c a r r y i n g : t h r o u g h 
t h e fiendish k i d n a p p l o t , -which 
h a s b e e n h a t c h i n g in t h e brains__ 
o f F r e s h m e n t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
acres . 
I n a s u r p r i s e m o v e , w e l l -
e n g i n e e r e d b y M y r o n ^ T o s k o w i t z 
a n d A a r o n S h a p i r o , H a r r i e t 
B e c k e e s t e i n , S o p h P r e s i d e n t , 
( s a n s b o d y g u a r d s ) -was h u s t l e d 
i n t o a n e l e v a t o r , s h o v e d i n t o a 
w a i t i n g : car" a n d r u s h e d a t t o p 
speed~to~"the~QueeTJarhome o f S t a n -
F r o s h C l a s s . T h e d r i v e r o f t h e 
" d e a t h c a r , " B e r t B a r o e t t , r e -
m a r k e d , ' T h e c a r w a s s o c r o w d e d 
t h a t I w a s d r i v i n g f r o m t h e 
F r e n c h w i l l b e p e r f e c t e d a t t h e 
r e o r g a n i z e d ' F r e n c h C l u b w h i c h 
m e e t s o n T h u r s d a y s i n 1 1 0 3 a t 
- 1 2 - 1 5 . V e t e r a n s j u s t r e l u m e d 
f r o m ^ ^ n c e ~ » r e e x p e c t e d t o ~ 
s p e a k o n t h e F r e n c h p e o p l e , 
c u s t o m s a n d c o n d i t i o n ? . . 
E t c h i n g * : 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l n e e d s a j > u b - . 
l i c i t y d i r e c t o r ! S t u d e n t s w h o c a n 
~ l e t t e r , " 3 r a w » t y p e , c u t s t e n c i l s , 
o r w h o a r e interes teVi in a s s i s t i n g 
in m a k i n g s u c c e s s e s o f c o l l e g e 
f u n c t i o n s a r e s o u g h t . A p p l i e a -
t i o n s s h o u l d b e s u b m i t t e d t o 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a s s o o n a s 
^ p o s s i b l e . 
K - K - K - K a p o s i 
T h e B o o s t e r s a r e g e l K n g ^ t i c k c i s 
f o r K a m p n s R a p u s ^ ~ ^ h e I n t e r 
d a y — F r i d a y , M a r c h 2 * — " t h e . 
p l a c e — H o t e l ^ D i p l o m a t -^- t h e 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t — S u p e r — t h e p r i c e 
d o U a r . ^_ ^ ^ 
o r g a n i z e d - S t u d e n t s w h o a r e 
t e r e s t e d i n j o i n i n g " t h i s c l u b l 
s h o u l d c o n t a c t L e o n a r d M . C o h e n , ! 
I T 4 , i n T h e T i c k e r o f f i c e . 
H e y B a r b a r e b a ! 
Try-outs win be held to augroerttL 
drum 
t h i s s e n » e s t » r ^ depleted^^ ^ h e e r i n g 
s q u a d i n a n e f f o r t t o g r e a t l y 
e x p a n d t h e g r o u p w i t h a d d i t i o n a l 
c h e e r l e a d e r s , a c r o b a t s a n d 
m a j o r e t t e s A n y f u t u r e 
r e b a s ^ . s h o u l d c o n t a c t 
" L a e b e r m a n f o r a d d i t i o n a l 
^forrnationv — ,/_.__ 
.s 
/ 
i n » 
B l o o d I > o n o r s N e e d e d 
B l o o d d o n o r s ^are s t i l l n e e d e d 
f o r M r . J o e G u n n e r , C i t y C o l l e g e 
a l u m n u s , w h o i s " d e s p e r a t e l y i l l . 
T h o u g h x r e s p o n s e h a s b e e n m o s t 
f a v o r a b l e , v o l u n t e e r b l o o d d o n o r s 
r e q u e s t e d t o c o n t a c t M r . 
T h o r n t o n ^ J O O T A . 
E c o n o m i c a l l y S p e a k i n g 
T h e E c o C l u b h a s r e o r g a n j z e d 
a n d t h e m e m b e r s a r e p l a n n i n g a n 
\ .rrtier.ted m«tnber--- of h.is cla-s:-
— T o ov'>lfl an<-.ther°fcnc.ount^r w i t h 
--•_• h o l y Soph*. He c o v e r e d h i ^ 
f^clT^^^^na^?"Tfin^cTr~T^ f ? P = e*#n-^ 
-rrr- sl'v»jjilthily J r teaky* 
T h e r a l l y w a s t h e s t a r t o f art" 
Jjucns ivfe . c a m p u s c a m p a i g n t o 
N e w Y o r k C i t y ' s U n i t r e in r u i a e 
-^>*ciPS5I5 
iwr^.'jX t o jr^t rever^s' ,• 
id Je%vish A p p e a l q u o t a o f $ 3 5 , -
^ ^ 5 ^ 3 ^ r ^ " T h ^ r r ^ e « ^ ~ V o ^ ^ * * * * = 
•Ml p r o v i d e f u n d s f o r f n u r _ n a r -
G o l d e n J u b i l e e 
A r e v o l u t i o n a r y s t e p i n c o i l e g e 
j o u r n a l i s m i s b e i n g c o n t e ^ P ^ t t d 
O n a r - ^ ? n g ^ ^^^ a f o r e m e n - i n t h e f o r m o f ~ a n i n t e r - c o l l e g i a l e 
m e d i a t e l y , F r e s h m e n c o u l d b e 
~ ^ e e n — w e a r i n g b t>-r°d—placardi», 
m a r k e d -^Where's H a r r i e t ? ? ? " 
s i o n s , l e c t u r e s w i t h g u e s t , s p e a k -
e r s , s o c i a l s a n d o t h e r p r o j e c t s . 
T h e m e e t i n g s o n T h u r s d a y a t 1] 
i n 1 0 1 2 a r e o p e n t o a i l - s t u d e n t s 
^^HT^Stiortir 
\ i H o u s e P l » » s t a r t e d o n i n t e r 
h o u s e c o m p e t i t i o n t h i s s c m e s t e i 
w i t h a b o w S w g t o u r n a m e n t wfaicfcj 
t i o n e d Q u e e n s h o m e s t e a d , a 
, >> pr^^^m^an Om^rt-^of i^nhugiaiv R e • 
l a t i o n s " w a s h e l d , artd i t _ w a s 
- fe . ' :ov / ->uffcr^ro f thv i r . t i m i d a t 
r-J C'ty C o l l e g e " 
•gtur<iy 
IT? c o l l a b o r a t i o n w t h t h e o t -
- Icer^ "of t h e C l a s ^ of '50 , a r e x -
t ~ a o r c i i ; a r y p:a.n wa» c o n c e i v e d , 
i i . n i e w a y w o u l d 
Lional a g e n c i e s e n g a g e d i n r e l i e f 
; i t v i r e h a b i l i t a t i o n w o r k a m o n g 
~th^ s u r v i v i n g J e w s o f E q r o p e . f o r 
i n t n e i o n n m—?in i i u ^ i - v ^ - v a .-
h u m o r T n a g a z t n e , *The?^^ J u b i l e e , " 
p r u p t ^ n r r a k i n g _ e ^ e T p r j s e . _ o p t s i d e 
. . C o w t e e t s n f w 
d e c i d e d t h a t h a z j i i g w o u l d b e t h e b o d s o f c o l l e g e u r i s d i c 
reverse«J i n h°^^>r ° f H a r r i e t . 
W i t h t h e v e r d i c t o f t h e i r 
" n * j - * * < . . > C : 1 » i i 
r^jHic'at'.' t i : e . a u t h o r i t y o f tr.--
. ' m i g h t y S o p h = . T h e u n s u s p e c t i n g 
c u c t e d b y th-i fiendi;-;: Fro. - ' : wh-< 
: - = t ; i y i^a;;i,' u v ? n c : : # :~> d-o".rr. 
' - ^ ^ ^ t i l _ s j c r e i i a i ~ a'rd v/?-.-->, f r o m 
I t o >1, v.-a> th-- objec t <-f :. 
*i a Ti r iT~ * .- t-'irt*?"J *.')" *.'•' •".' S *"• *ir". -
•-.—=T»T f e a r « i f o r :i«rr -r»ic:y. 
b u i l d i n g P a l e s t i n e a s a h a v e n f o r 
t:'~ h o h v » l e s « , e x t e n d i n g a w e l -
co*Tie t o r e f u g e e s w h o r e a c h t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s a n d f o r p r o v i d i n g 
:T**J':gious a n d w e l f a r e s e r v i c e s to^ 
J e v l s h v e t e r a n s a n d m e n a n d 
Z—-v^'Hieif 
c o u r t r i n g i n g i n t h e i r e a r s , t h e 
F r e s h r R e n p r o c e e d e d t o i n d u l g e i n 
t h e . b l o o d - c u r d l i n g p a s t i m e o f 
p a d d l i n g H a r r i e t a n d w a t c h i n g 
h e r p u s h p e n n i e s a c r o s s t h e f l o o r . 
P i c t u r e s , r e c o r d i n g t h i s m o m e n t -
B P S o c c a s i o m w e r e s n a p p e d _ a t 
~~ : — ' — : ; » ' * " « i • ! . • 
tU>!l. 
T h i s m a g a z i n e w i l l r e u r a r d a r t -
hsts, w r i t e r s a n d c a r t o o n i s t s , 
b e g a n M a i c l i 2 2 . 
w i l l m e e t a t X a m p o r t H o u s e « v e r y | 
- F r i d a y a t S . v . 1 
-poo l — t o u r n a m e n t s will 
ki 
Fo 
B y E 
To-
g i f t 1 
w h o h 
T h e i 
s u b l i i 
c o m p 
of f ri 
t i o n „ 
rev i s* 
l i g h t -
Fool ' i 
: e a l i z 
ficanc 
•afn=d i'jT 
f o r ] 
h o o k * 
« u c c e 
^ e t = 
herew 
e v e r y T h u r s d a y f r o m 
p i n g . p o n g 
3 - 5 i n t h e 
a n d B u l i a r d l b e f 
u n l i k e o t h e r s o f i t s c a h b e r , -with 
t h e i n c o m e r e a l i z e d f r o m s a l e s . 
A l l s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d i n t h i s 
v e n t u r e c a n l e a v e a n o t e w i t h 
3ffiss L i l l i a n R o s e n f e l d i n 9 2 1 o r 
c o n t a c t J o e l P o m e r a n t z d i r e c t l y . 
A c a d V m y r f a t p e c t i y e l y 
t i>r . tZXvCiU 'O- l . 
— » r * '-• . ' • " T i > - ! • -» - • 
-•••z'.'r. T^^r <-'r "-V-i.", r'-'i•--:•' a 
r - r i - ^ ^ i 
Amrxrtg t h e e d u c a t o r s ^who 
HTvip.sore*i t h e evetti w e r e H a r r y 
I;. " G i d e o n s e , p r e s i d e n t o f B r o o k -
l y n C o l l e g e . T h o m a s L . i K o r t o n , 
Z ' ^ i - - .Scit'v-'-' o f Bu.-iir.es.-- A d m i r -
^ t r u t i o n . C C N T , E g b e r t aT."Tur- ' 
:•-!*'. A c t i n g Dear; , S c h o o l o f E d u -
cat:••;.-.. G C N Y , Harn . - X . W r i g h t , 
I-; . ' . - ident. "CCXY. a n d R u t h C. 
<•:' iiu>ii-e.r •; A d r a i n i s t r a t i o r . , 
-^^N*-Y- : 
every t u r n a n d w i n h e exhibTted" 
o n t h e F r e s h m a n b u l l e t i n b o a r d 
A= a f i t t i n g c o n c l u s i o n t o t h e 
" S a g a o f Harriet ,** t h e h e r o e s , 
r e l i e v e d t h e f a i r d a m s e l o f h e r 
.money, ar.d - e x c e p t f o r a d i m e , 
H a r r i e t w a s l e f t " s o m e w h e r e " 
o n Q u e e n s B o u l e v a r d w i t h t e n 
m i n u t e * in w h i c h t o m a k e h e r 
n e x t c l a s s . 
. srssu 
CENTER, INC. 
2 t S E - 2 M S t . N . Y . U s V K . Y . 




a f a r 
i l i t t l e 
( q u o r 
( s h e 
f e 
< 
b a k e r 
C a m p a i g n for Sta te U 
a" 'cxr*fpa1grf--=fiF 
r_̂ -1&b" L»hrf?fr,t- r̂'—a- <State U n i v e r -
••"•-••-. C<~XY • , r ^ a n ; K : ; -
ni vers try Starred 
••— I'ouray s i e o i i a - y a r -. Wili . iam. 
f }'!>*.vyer. 
Vr-l^u^^^i^^^-tri^r?-^ i riff - o f the. 
4^'ATSOiV'S 
I Ll\CHEO*ETTE $ 
X 'i'2 I j e x i n g t o n . A v e . O p p o s i t e * 
^ - O . ^ ^ a ^ i a n g t o c ^ L o t e l 
| S o u p * & Hot D i s h e s 
',*»o *•?.•= ^itu<i^»^'i 
^tu^Jer.ts" a r c 
p̂ . i n f i u e n t i a l 
-:;: vr::*;::. ^ta?>-
'i .< -.-,, C--v-'rr.--'r Th' -rnas _E. 
•r^rn^jt-t^^, I k e V e t e r a G s C l u b 
T/r-.-dged i ' - s u p p o r t . T h e c l u b 
..:.-• i r>r->:>o.~e*i t>'- s p r e a d th:.^ c a m -
T-'iiig;- *o o t h e r m e t r o p o l i t a i ; co i -
lj.-ve- thr»»ugr; t h e rs^edium of t h v 
3 ! e t r o f ^ l : t a : : V e t e r a p.:- C o u n c i l . 
Attenti 
-*r-
VVTN A C A S H P R I Z E A T T H E 
l i i tercel 1 eg iate_Ani«tte4ir Night 
aiM? Dance 
NYU Weights - April 13 
> » » » » > y y t » » > 
t I . A . R U ¥ - ^ U O i - i X . -c /» . S T U D E N T M A I L 
C O N T A C T : 
N E W Y O R K U M V E K S I T Y 
L N I V E K S 1 T Y H E I G H T S , NV Y. 
PENV-'W''QD 
INC. 
Th* Co-ed* Chftirr 
Scintillating Styles 
and 
(Mjflijxtimg Color A 
- COBRA -
1 
3*/3 F o u rxh *A v<r n u e 
> .>ur 2^r3 S t r e e t 
A T J L K ^ A T O K S 





.We are featur ing the same f inely tai lored 100% v i rg in 
wooi skirts for 3 0 % less than the popular 5 th Avenue shops. 
We sti l l don ' t like to boast but, the fact is, tha t when you 
see them, you wil l do our"boastTng fo r us. 
_Pe-MHo- Sportswear 
11 W E S T 1 8 t h S T R E E T , N . Y . C . 
O p e n A l l D a y S a t u r d a y 
fc.^ 
From tlie Factory to YOU! 
U+, <fc * i d> <fcl • • i > ' < * ^ ^ ^ ^ A ' 
, ^ Jt ^ * fc^i^i^^^^^l^^** a ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * I, +. A A A'Jt'Jfc-Jfc A " * ~ 
\ • * • 
